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Reader, If yon Waal lo kaow what Ii going ob
in 1M nlllFH wiiu, jw. r.ti vn auirninn
(I., I, .UlfW 'II

Una tho "tidal wave" stopped. Who
knows?

Wo like this bit of arithmetic, 1,902.

It's so oild.

Flayed out " loyalty ' and the
bloody shirt."

We wonder what tliu fort bolder up
Btroct will get off this week.

Giooino Back. Last year mother
Contro gavo a majority of 1,407, this
year sho tallies only 819.

"Ever faithful Massachusetts "

soles the avorago Radical editor, even
If they do lose tho Preeidont.

ruouEa. I.usi year Clinton gave
827 majority, this year 1,140. Keep
on and you may come up to Clearfield.

'W. hold tho Fort !" Novombtr 8th

Wull just hold on don't let it go.

It won't hurt you. Please, do not sur-

render.

Tho ragged edged party has been

badly frightened but wo hopo ' the
members will all recover their Bcnses

in due time.

A Miknir Bkdtimkxt "Got. Biflir lu a
robol in 164 Bed I know It." (,'orf out
aptttk.

Well, wo Bhall hear from this inili

vidual in the future.

A fair count of tho votes in Louis-

iana, Florida and South Carolina, or a
Revolution, We prefer the former but
we are ready for tho latter.

The Domoorats of Bluir county elect
ed their nominco tor Prothonotary
Mr. Stewart, although Hayes canicd
the county by moro than 1,000.

One "Confederate" writes it one thou-tan- d

nine hundred and tiro, while an
other tallies it nineteen hundred and
two, and a third this way 1,902.

Yls. A prominent Hadical remark
cd tho other day: "Well, Tilden's in- -

come tux,, unjiccially his falso oath
ought to beat him with honest men.

That's a little harsh on National Bank
officers.

Hold On. Some ot our sculous
young Democrats now mourn becauso
our majority did not reach 2,000.

Boys, that's too big a Fort to hold.
You could not hold tho concern half as
long ns brother Row.

j Over fob tui Pkisint. Tho fight
on the Assembly question in Elk coun-

ty, tetweon Dr. Early and Mr. Wim-me- r

rcsultod in the former's eloction.
The voto stood Early, 977 ; Wimmer,
Wl. l ilden s majority in that county
was exactly 800.

Tui Gains. Tho Democrat! in-

creased thoir vote in this county 947

over last year and tho Radicals 499.
This is certainly gratifying to all par-tic-

and goes to show that we are
growing, even more than our neigh-

bors.

Ananias Outdonx. Thurlow Weed,
editor tho Now York Commercial Ad-

vertiser, is the oldest and most corrupt
lobbyist in tho Union. In ordor to
alarm his bigoted readers, the day be-

fore tho eloction,ho said : "Tnoownor ol
tho Andersonville prison pen proposes
to have tho Government pay him rent
for that accursed ground." Tho great-

est liar referred to in Divino Iiovela-tion- .

never uttered a more monstrous
falsehood than Weed. But 'then he is
just as dead as Ananias.

Queer I President Grant told Gov.

Curtin, that the count in Florida and
Louisiana "must be square," neverthe-
less sends an army down there to
count the ballots. Who in this reput-
ed iroo country ever heard the like I

There Is a clauso in tho Constitution
of every Btato in tho Union, forbidding
armed soldiers to appear about the
election polls, yet, Grant orders tho
troops to the poll., and then commands
them to count tho vote I What next,
O, King?

,: "Tno Confcdorato Congress" meets
nt Washington on the first Monday ot
December, to conipleto tho work of
Rcfurm commenced one year ago. The
impeachment of Grant for bighcrimos
and misdemeanors in office, would be
in order, but we presume that the Con-

federates will not deem the game worth
the amunilion, which would have to
bo necessarily expended for his dis-

grace, and would only result in humil-
iating tho Nation, instead of the t.

A Tiiiindkrinq Rebukf,. The Dcm
ocrata carried South Carolina notwith
standing the fact that the negro city
of Charleston gavo llnycs a majority
of 6,225, and Beaufort county another
nogro harbor 6,431. la the Democratic
counties where the soldiers wore post-
ed the negroes voted the Democratic
ticket, by tho acres. Heretofore the
black Klu Klux have succeeded in in-

timidating iSainbn so that he dared not
voto any other ticket but tho one furn-
ished him by tho carpet-bagger- So
much (or Grant's bayonet order. It
accomplished just the reverse of what
Was intended.

Ciianoi in Etiquette W notice
by our Radical oxchanges that onr
Congressman hss mado "a new depar
ture," ovrr bis Kaclieal predecessors In
this district. As an instance we quote
the tallowing from the Bellefonto lie-

publican, the Radical organ ol Centre
county i .

Oer teasel art dot lioa. L. A. Hub. for

annnr" ot vvugroaiioaai netoro.
r! A notice of that kind, short as It is,
seldom appeared in a Democratic news-

paper, while the district was represent-
ed by a Radical. One Democratic ed
itor went so fur as to writ to the M.

C. for a copy, but tho answer was per-

tinent ."1 bave none left, forgot you."
We hopo Mr. Mackey will not lollow
In the wake of his Radical predecessors;
bat prove himself as trot Congress
man in the future as ha has been the
past.

Tho Sevonty-sixer- s presented a bold

front in tho recent campaign. Tiny
nominated a fill county ticket, anil
when their organ, the World, "went
under," or, rather sold out to Hayes &

Co., they employed a number of print-

ers and political exports, and establish-e-

another organ, entitled the Indepen-dint- ,

purporting to huro been publish-

ed at Woodland, and circulated it
breads; over tho- - ttify - Ju iethB
wiilu. at tikiV4 , V j r. Ve
troubles some nervous people vo-- y

much, and urged the eloctiou of their
ticket made up of Messrs. Tate, Antes,
Rjidcbaiigh and Gordon, two Demo.
urate una l j lutdicuio. i'ur riunitlunl,
Congress and Senator it seems that tho
organization was allowed to voto as it
pleased ; but on the county ticket all
were commanded to "stick to tho tick-

et." The election returns are before
us and it is presumed that tho above
namod gentlemen must necessarily
havo run far ahead of their ticket.
Well, let us see, Tilden 4,220 and Mr.
Tate 4,313 votes, just 93 more than
the tormor. Mr. Carlile, Mr. Tate's
competitor, has but 120 votes less than
Hayes. Again, the Juniors mado a
square tight on our noininoo for Sbor- -

ff, Mr. Fentz, denouncing him as only
"a s Dutchman" and as be
ing put forth by "the ring." Yet, tho
returns show that Antes had but III
votes more than bis ticket, half of
which was permitted to occur ii. Brad
ford, where he resides, while PenU was
only 146 behind Tilden. The balance
of their nominees, Radebuugh and Gor
don, had about the same increased
voto that was cast for Tate and Antes,
and when tho increase is aggregated,
it givos us 440 votes, and when divided
by four, makes tho avorago 110 and
develops tbe Junior strength in this
county on tho 7th ot November, 187(1.

Those Democrats who still adhere to
that insignificant organization must be
blind indeed if they do not eeo that
the wbolo movement is in the interest
of the Radical party, and aided and
abetted by the loaders of that party
for tho purpose of disorganizing tbe
Democratic party, and tho eoonorthoy
soe it tho bettor it will be for all con
cerned. There is no uso for more than
two parties in this county. A third
party is only treated as other purchas
able commodities are, bought and sold
as the greed or caprice of rival candi
dates may dictate.

The Stage. Time, October 1st,
1870. Placo, crossing Second street
from tho Court House to the Mansion
House, in company with two old polit
ical stagers who were on thoir way to
tho Lcntonmul :

"Gcorgo, tell us candidly, what do
.you suppose tho majority will run up
to in this countv tins h ?"

"Not less than 1,800."
"O, don't take us to bo blockheads.

liko McEnally and Murray do whon
they tell us that it Tilden is elected
President, that we will have to pay
the robol dobt, and nay tho slave own
ors for their slaves, flaco a higher
estimate upon our intelligence than
tuey do.

Goorgo, "Well, if election dav is a
nli da ev iliut our people eun turn
out I am satisfiod that our majority
will De that much. And whon you got
to tbe city tell Gov. Bielor and Sena
tor Wallace that the boys are hoofing
the machine up towards 2,000."

"You wont come down ? No. sir,
'ou are too enthusiastic We must

be off it's nearly traiu time."

Butler. It seems that Massachu.
sotta still has a taste for Batlcrism
Tho surroundings of Plymouth Rock,
that celebrated Yankco blarncv-stone- ,

looks rather blue when viewed with a
moral telescope. The hero of Dutoh
lap Lanal, has been to Con
gross, by the men who aro laboring to
put God in the Constitution I Well,
well I Whon will wonders cease ; and
whon will the balls of Coneress bo
purged of rogues and cheap scoundrels?
II tho "moral idea" tcaohcrs in the
latitudo of Boston can sot our neonle
no bottor example than this, we hopo
they will put their boasted light under
a bushel, or burn a blue ono as their
fathers did Id 1812, when they wished
to inform the .British Commander
where our soldiers were encaniDod
However, this and that nut toircther
gives us the full statue of a Puritan.

;'. Political Tide. The Radirah
gained on us in all tho borouirhs. ex
cept Oscoola and allaccton, but the
Democrats mado it un in tho town
ships and sent our maioritv nn from
1,454 to 1,802. Brady rolled up a gain
ot 1U0, and somo of tho smaller town
ships did oven bettor. Girard. the home
of Murray, last vear cave us onlv
majority now gives 35. and Goshen
doubled np by iriviriir 37 instead of
only iji, while Covington on the othor
side wont up from 93 to 126. and
Karthatie jumped from 45 to 70. Tbo
Democrats in Pike township did noble
work this year considering that

is the capital, and tho
ot undefilcd Radicalism Ir

this county. Beccaria and Boll wore
the only townships which seem to have
taken a back stop, but we have no
donbt they will come to tho front when
tbe next fight comes off.

Don't 8cai a Bit. Tho Radical
stumpers who paraded this countv all
over, flirting a bloody shirt, and utter
ing falsehood alter falsehood, and de
fending robbones. defalcations and
publio plunderers, must have realized
oy this time.tbat tbe vote roof Clearfield
county do not scare one bit. at men

'iio never saw a bloody shirt bevond
tho Potomac, or ever heard "a rebel
yell."

Wopnd Ur. Nepotism will soon bo
at an end in this country. European
snobs and blooded stock will not "run
the machine," exclusively in their own
interest. ThebanishmentofthoGrant- -

families trom
tbe White House, will prove the death
knell to nepotism, snobbery, otu in
America, for at least one generation

Hon. John Trunkev has hLn r
olectod President J udue of the 28th Jn.
dicial district, composed of Mercer and
venango counties, In spito of the so
pcrhuman effort lo defeat him. Hii
majority in the distriot was 400.

Thins or rrl Philadelphia cave
Hayos a maioritv ot 15.427. and
d Wm.H. Wriahtf Democrat). Sheriff

by a majority of 6,223. now It that
r Kefonnr

THE UNION SAVED.

T I N

THE PRESIDENT ELECT.

Ills Majority Three Hun-

dred Thousand.

WITH TWO JWXDRED AXD

THREE ELEClOJtS TO

BACK HIM.

Trader Posts and Crooked
Whisky Dealers nt a

Discount.

THE PEOPLE ELECT ANOTHER

"CONFEDERATE CONGRESS."

How Stunniug the Rebel Telia must
be to Loyal Ears. ,;

1,owitl. c'uairman ot tu Iemoertici'iRBV THE iimiS 1U Sl.llU..'nlionulCommitteohtt8 invited
ZAC AD RITUEBFOBD.

LET U3 HAVE PEACE.

"The Old Union Savers" have fought

a noble battle, and bave routed the en
craioa of tbe Union and free Govern
mont in every aoction. t!rant and bit
Sitting Bulla will be unable, in tbo fu

ture, to terrorise over, and rob nnd

plunder tbo people of tbo United
States in tbe name of "loyalty," and
in the interest of tbo bond holder. Thi

modern Bc.Whar.Ear may not be turned
out to cat grawi with tho ox nnd tho

i, but bit end must eventually prove
aa dirjaatroun. His ronto from (jalona,
In 1801, to the 4th of March, 1877, is

one that none but demagogues need

desire to tread. lie that could havo

had a seat in tbe hearts and afTuctions

of forty millions of free people, bad ho

deported himself as becomes a hero,
will soon be turned Into exilo, to bo

preyed upon Jointly by aristocrats and

snobs, as occasion may require And
this will not last long after bis 150,000
fee Btops. Tbo recent "Confederate

yells," by which he baa been annoyed
in Philadelphia for tho past ten dayp

must be shocking to him, although bo

heard them on previous occasions. Ho

baa our sympathy. Tbo Army and the
Union willaoonborldofa man in whom
all havo been mistaken, and ono, Sam
uel J. Tilden, put in his placo who com
mands tho esteem of all classes, and
will nevor disgraoo his position nor
himself. .

'

A cotcmporary in alluding to tbe
election, says: "Tho peopii have elect
ed Samuel J. Tilden President by a ma-

jority of a quarter of a million of the
popular voto and by at least thirty-
seven majority in tho electoral col lego.
An bonost rot urn of tho votes of South

Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, will

show that oach ol those Suites baa vo

ted for Mr. Tilden by docisivo major!
ties, thus raising bit vote in tho electo-

ral col ego to 203.' It now devolves

upon the peoplo to see to it that thoir
sovereign will oxpressed at the ballot
box shall not be frustrated. It might
as well be understood first at last that
tho Democratic, party and those who

have aidod It in the election of Mr. Til-

den will not snbmit to the perpetra-
tion ot tbe frauds now contemplated
by tho knavos who bave repeatedly
swindled the peoplo of certain south-

ern States in the canvass of eloolion re-

turns. They know their rights and
knowing will daro maintain them. Mr.
Tilden will be inaugurated President
oS tho Cnitcd Stalos, peaceably II no
fraud bo attempted, forcibly if the peo

ple are compelled to put do, Mint box

sluffcrt and return-forgcr- t ly the ttrong

hand. For tho present wo counsel calm

ness and 'moderation. But when tho
timo comes, if it should oomo, wben
the rights of the people must be vindi-

cated at any cost, tbe honest ens!

men of Ue country must be
ready to do tUir duly.

0 II A X TS X K II E I. E ( ' T) O X
II OA IIP.
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President Grunt's I'rocliiiiiatiixi or-

dering; tliu'Ariny to Louisiana unJ
Florida for the purpnso of counting
Hayes Into the Presidency as Kellogg
was into tho (iubarnatorinl Chair in I

the former Slate four years ago, is the
heaviest discount upon civil liberty
tluit has occurred since the war closed.
This inl'mnous order will not only in- -

f R'I'Ollilicilll", but

Capitol when ho issued it, bin on u

sprtio at PhiWIclphiit, This royal de-

cree reads as follows:
Pit if tnt,iHi i, Nov. 10- - Tho fuMnttin ir

pBii.Atitt.i-im- , N. Itf, 7fl.
t?. W, T. Shtrmam, Wi,i9lo, I). ,':

In it mot Ot'u. Augur in Louitintii ud (loiittrnl
.Ufjfr In Florid, to u vigilknl with tha toro
l ttitir oouiiUNiid lo irMrf tffwnntl gmil or-

der, nnd lo itit IliiU tbo rujer it nil Wgul bmirJi
of can art uotwilritotl In tbe irrriirmitno
of tho tlutits. Nhould tbero bo oj ground of
uiioioif fraudilrut count on eltbor ii4o it
huuitl bo nportrnl md drnoutirrd at onoe. No

mnn worth" of tbo ufflct of Praiidtnt aliould bo

willing In hold II If eountod or lit ioa.1 than Yty

fraud. Killiar part; oa,n oiTurd to b dn.tniitilnt'
od is tbo raault. Tbe oou'itrr cannot nUurd to
ha to the rfiult tainted bt tbaiurpiol m of illez.il
or fata rot urn a. U.S. (J it a nr.

Pun.iitni.miiA. Nov. in, '76.
Oam. Wurman, WoiAantfuM, O V.:

Hand nil tbe tropa to tienoral Aifjur be may
dram uccuinrj to ioiure entlquiat and a jionoa- -

nbla nounl of tha WlinUaotutiljr out Tbvjr may
b taktn Iroin iioutb Carolina union Ibtre n

to suspect an out bt oak tbeia. Tuo proiunon
ofeititem from other State, I utid nt ii

Louiaiana to aootbattba Hoard ofCnu-aa- r
mako a fair count uf tbo rolo aetoally

oaat. Ii ia to bo bupad lb at aud
fair man of both partiuf will gn. J. H. Uhamt.

WiiHJNorn.t, Not. 10. Uenaral rthcruKoO baa
acted upon tbe la!ea;rainfl received from Ibe t,

and haa receiTed word from (itn. Huger
that he hud ordered nine oouipauiea to Flurkda,
and would order five mora and go in fmrron with
them, leaving Col. Hunt of tiia Fiilh Artillery in

teotDiuatid in South Carolina. A company ot ar
tillery will be part uf tbe trtoi lent lruin boutb
Carolina.

The excitement here U more interne than ertr.
and crowd aro eona;rrB4tod at in .toy Ofiiule
tbroagbout tbo eily, bnakly diaouaiini; itie ii men-

tion ot aflaire. Conflictiug riporu are rrceirod
almofrt every hour from Florida, nnd are potted
for tbo information of the erowda.

Tho law ami common decency ro- -

quiro tho Pruaidtiiit nnd ovory othor
ofllcinl unucfour Government, to whuo
Ihoir prucopu or decrees from Ihuir
offices iiihteuil of some private rtwidenco

or saloon hwny off. This Philadelphia
edictreadn pretty well, but behind it
is tbo order to tho soldiers to count
Hayes into tho ProHidoncy. That is

what this Army order means, and if
Grant is defeated, m wo hope ho will

bo, loyaldom will weep, and the .Radi-

cal method of governing a freo peoplo
will bo at an end, nnd emigration to
Europo and Canada wjlt bo a popular
movement.

Soi.iiif.iih ab CoUNTKtia. firaiit i Co.,
havo ordered the Army to Louisiana
and Florida, to omiht tlio ttcnllin-ag-

and 'ar)et-bngi;cr- to fount JInywi in,
while in tho menu time a number of

j leading Rudieula from llio North heud-jc-

by Zuc Chandler, (i runt's Secietiiry
I of tho Interior, and Chuirimin of the

11 n vo Ntttionul C'oniniittee liavogono
South to help along with tho contem
plated job. Iliirtiiinlt'ii Sccrelary ofi
otutu ((juay) is dowu tlici-- too. In
view o tbo movement ot the army
and thoao leadini; froeliootrra Mr.

bor of prominont Democrats, among
them Senator WkIIhoo and
or lligler, to repair to Now Orleans
and reinuin there until Thursday wben
tho voto of Louisiana will be counted
and declared. Gov. lligler is in Mow

Orleans at this timo, but our court
coming on, Sot, a tor Wulluco was com
pelled to return homo and look after
the interest of bis clients. By Friday
next, we shall bavo a fuir count of tbe
votes in tli oso States, or a Revolution.

I'NADULTiaATKD lUlllCAl.IUM. TllO

Bollefonto Republican in alluding to
tho result ot tho recent election says

"Tha iirtaatira of tht anilod South In foror of
tnt urmooracy lor the ttoootioa ol their deiigna
tpon tbo aalaty or tbo rrpuUia, boa driran all
buaeat peoplo in tbo North into out boorty, tarn- -

eat aoiio oonjr, lor uit auaotat ol ngnt, Ireedua
tnd ioftlpe, and for tht prerontloa of rebel TM
lorioe. Tbo hoita of trtoaoa bavo mot tho
loyal iruiy foot to raoo, toil tho groat bttllo for
liberty boa again been fought, and lot Ul hope
that victory haa egoia pnarcbel opjn the loyal
nanaor. vra obodoi but behevt that thi
liooiia ara too iatolligent to bt bootl
tinned or deceived by Ibo elap trap device, of
ine or mat it ia omnia me Duunitl of pot
aibillty tbataa ietolligent people
thould perall tht triumph of tbt vllt prini'iplta
oi reoei cioiinonia, murilorere, ballot'
hot rtuflert and free trade destructive."

That kind of "bighl'uliitin" shows
tho "bent of tho brain" of tho writer.
and proves him to bo tho ownor of only
a small amoiintofthisorisuiitialfeaturc,
which feeds tho minds of modern
"Christian statesmen." A "united
South," annoys "tho loyal millions"
awfully, but a divided North shocks
their sensibilities still more. But there
is no remedy, but submission.

Hkturnkd; Hon. A. II. Dill, of Low- -

isburg, hns been So.iutor
from tho Northiimberlund-Snyder-Un-io-

District by nearly 300 majority,
although the same counties gave Uaycs
254 majority. A heavy fight was
made upon the Senator both insido and
outside of tho District, to bring about
his defeat but it was of no avail. II
baa boon returned by a much Inrger
majority than before, notwithstanding
tho ww attacks that woro mado up-

on him. Senator Dill is the right kind
of a candidate to bavo. llo always
runs away ahead of tho tickot.

Sriinr Tins. The estate of tho
Pittsburgh coal king, V. H.

Brown, foots tip over 3,2.r0,000. In
early lifo bo dug coal at ono and a half
cents por bushel, now ho leavos a for-

tune, of throe and ono quartor million
dollars. Ho never "struck," and ho
did not become rich from what ho
matte, but from what bo tavcJ. Every
man that works can oarn money, but
few soem to know how tosavo it, and,
unliko Oakes Ames, place it where it
will "do tho most good."

Tut XXm DiBTaicrr. Helow will ho

found tho reported voto lor Congress
in this District, at tbo recent election :

COUMTIRI. P. LIUCOLN, ft.
Ctntrt 4110 3LM7
Clinton 4.110 laoo
Cl.trl.ld ...... t.200 1,331
Kit ..... .... I.3K4 10
Mifflin i,ei4 1,714
Uoion l.SH 1,22(1

Toltl, 1,7.110 11,471
Majority for Mr. Mackey. 4,H7o

Hon. Potcr Knt, ol Columbia coun-

ty, at one timo a prominent politician,
died at his homo in Scott township,
that county, on tbo morning of the 29th
ulU, In the 65th year of his ago. Ho
was tho father of Gen. Wellington H.
Ent, tho Democratic candidate for Sur-

veyor Genera! in this Stalo in 18G8.

Braut on Sutuirr. PenU, Jr., 513 ;

Antes, tbo othor Junior and Badical,
3 j majority for Pcnta in Brady, 477.
We wonder how those "Christian
Statesmen," McEnally, Murray, Fnl-for- d

and Gordon relish a race of that
kind. Better try Antra on somebody
erne,

CLEARFIELD CO. ELECTION RETURNS- -

Tuesday, Xovemher 7th, 187G.

ELECTION D 1 8 T II 1 C T 9.

.

llurDfiil. bur.......
Oorlcll.. .!
rtonlKl.l. ...n.jrrioik
'..Ji.ynj.:
Nowbrv
N. Wuli'a
Of io In. n.
W.llnorlou

lop
11.11

Uraiford
Uradr
Ilurmida
Cbeal
CoVlllRttiO
Droalur
r'era:uaon
Oirard
Uorhen..., H

llrahatn
tireanwood
Oolioh
Ilualoo.
JordMD.,, ,
Kartbaua
knot
l.awranoe
Monii.
I'tnn
Tin -
Union
Woodward...,..,.

TotnlHM.

Majoriiiee

THE XEX T COXO HESS.

Tho loss of tho next Houso of
mortifies the Radicals as

much almost as tho loss of the Presi-iden- t.

Tho opposition purty had full

control of s of ihe States for

yours, and in punning tbe apportion- -

ineiit bills, tney umirieieu me outios so

that it was impossible for tbo Demo-

crats to elect ciore than of

tliu members, although tho State might
he Democratic.

This eheup trickery bus all been

ovoreomo by tho people, and the next

House will have a good working Dem-

ocratic majority in it. . Not so largo as

tho present body, but enough lor all

practical purposes. Tho Now York

Herald, in alluding to tho result says :

"Tho observant reader will have no-

ticed tlml in the list of Congressmen
wo bave published from duy to day
since tho election there has been no
change of namo in several instances
from an original estimate, but a slight
change, if any, from the Democratic
majority in the noxt House ot

No changes likely to occur
in the figures we present this morning
can chango tho majority from twenty-five- ,

where we now place it, lo a lower
number, wbilo complete returns from
South Carolina and Wisconsin are like-

ly lo incrcusu rulher limn diminish
the dcinoerulie majority. As regards
the standing of tbe House, it will be
of about tbesame cnlilire in tho Forty-fift-

as in the Korth-fourt- Congress.
Butler hikes the pluce of Bluino us t'uo

representative of llio dramatic clement
in the opposition, and on tho Demo-

cratic side Lamar will bo the most
sadly missed. With theso exceptions
the leaden on both sides will be pretty
much the same. Suylor will beSpeuker,
as a matter of course, Cox having sac-
rificed tho chance which possession
gave him to bis opposition to Tilden
ut St. Louis. The organization of the
committees, too, w ill bo very much tbo
same, Morrison and liandull and Cox
and Swann being all and en-

titled to th ocourtosy of lbe!r nluoes
in thnooinmiUcu of Ways and Musna,
Appropriations, Hanking and Currency
and Foreign Anuirs. Knott is also re-

elected and, wo presume, will bo able
to hold his place at the head of tbe
Judiciary Committcec. Only two im-

portant committees will be remodelled,
those on the 1'uiific llailroad and
on Commerce Lamar was chairman
of the one and Hereford ot W est Vir-

ginia of tho othor. Had General Ward,
of this city, been chosen bo would have
been entitled to the chairmanship ol
tho Committuo on Commerce, and we
shall not bo surprised if the now Speak-u- r

takes advantage of these vireuiii-stunee- s

to repuir tho injustice dono to
Mr. Wood through tho prejudices of
tho lute speaker, ilieso speculations
aro only valuable at this timo as show
ing that the present regime in tbo
House will bo continued for at least two
years of tha coining administration,
and as forecasting llio kind ol legisla-
tion wo may expect in tbo near future.
The next will be tbo complete counter
part of the present House of Repre-
sentatives in every essential feature,
tho only difference being in theahsence
ol ono distinguished statesman on cacn
siclo and in tho smaller majority which
the country has accorded to the demo
cratic party.

THE RADICAL SCHEDULE.

Helow will bo found a tabular state
ment of tho 0100101111 vote as mapped
out by tho "Christian statesmen," who

favor a continuation of the Grant Dy
nasty, trader-post- and all :

ITATKt roft HA TBI AND WSKILRft.

California Nonrenal.
Colorado, .... I Nevada
lllinol ...21 New Ilampibtrt.
Iowa ...II Ohio !.".'."j2

Kantoa ... Oregon
Molnt 7 I'tnney Ivtnia..., '.'.'.'."ll

Meaaachueette.,, l.llHhoda laltnd
Michigan ...I t Normont...
Mltataola ... IjWiaoonain .".'.'." 10

Total.. ,.lf.

The following. States have unques-

tionably given thuir electoral votes to
Tilden and Hendricks:

BTATSt FOB ll.naM AKO RfttMUrKa.

Alahtmt lnjMleeuurl
Arkanaal ... 0;New Jtrety I
Connecticut 6 New York SI
Deltwart North Carolina 10

llonrglt II Trnneaeoa. It
Indiana 16 Toxaa ..M.... 8

Kentucky .....I' Virginia II
Maryland I elt VlrgiBB I
MlfBt.flpp! I

lol.l. ...184

The remaining States may be classed
as doubtful, as follows :

Florida. 4 8ulh Caroline ......... f
Lnuiriana . ai

Tola' .. II
If either one of .hese States is lor

Tilden, bo is elected. If, on tho othor
hand, the Ilcpubllcaiis carry ell of
them, Hayes will have 185 votos just
tbo requisite number to elect, Tho loss
of any of them will defeat him.

TliitDKMocRATicSwM.t. Last year
we polled 3,273 Democratic, and 1,819

liadicid voles in this county, making
total of 5,002, and a Democratic ma
jority of l,4f,4. This year wo poll
0,5:18 votos, being a gain of 1,446, and
push tho voto for Tilden up tu 4,220
and 2,318 for Hayes, giving tho former
tho hundsomo majority of 1,902. How
will that do to snicker ovorT

Good Tr.sTiMo.iir. Hobinton, the
Democralio Governor elect ol lNfW

York, Is a resident ol Elmira, Cbomting
county, which gives hlin 1,124 majori-

ty. This is over COO more than tbe
usual maioritv and It showa how the
now Governor ia appreciated by bis
neighbors who know bim personally.

Political Kudeniss. The Itadlcal
candidato for Congress in this District,
Mr. Lincoln, only rocoivod 59 votes in
Elk county, the balance, 1,854, having
been cast for Mr. Mackey.
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VOTE OX THE STA TE TICKET.

Below will be tound the official voto
on the Stato ticket in Clearfield county
for tiovernor In 1875, and for Presi-

dent in 18C. Tho table will bo useful
for the purpose of muking compari-
sons :

isns.imu-- ,

BORoUGHh

and C
n

TtiWKSIilPs, 2
a

r
Kill ntiilo Miir.iii.li 24 32 23l 30
(!loai floltl lt.rn,ii!i 21 115: 219! 122
CiirMrHnavilk. Itnr'i.k 65 0 64' IU8
UoulKla.e Uorougu,, 10! 32 143i 81
liuuiuer llur gli 27 27, 29 31
Nuivlmru FWnnuli. 20 23! 15
N. Washington Lor, 34 21 29 18

t,ceola Borough, 102 147 86
Wallrcoion borough 33 II 33' 8
Peccant roomalnp. 6 82. 132 131
or?ll: loorriBlilp, 130 30: lHUi 40
IWootu Tun naliiti. 32 Hi 62; 25
buga Townehip, M 29,! 124 39
HrHUtorU lownelilp, 141 7U 201 5
Brady Towiulnp. 3S2 112 44ti 1"
Huru.ide Totvnauin 88 10H 100! 148
Clival Town-hii- i. 901 63 1421 81
tivinglon Townibi 108 15 141 15

Uncalur lowDilnp, 80 98 136 102
KeiuUMiii Tnwn.hiii 61 34. 68: 35
tilrard Townaljip, 3'J; 33; Gfi, 31
Uotlioo Towniuip, 43 24 6l! 24
(Iraliam fownalnp, 100 8' 100: 10

tireenwood oviib p. 43: 30 66 39
flulicli Tnwiiihip. 47! 94' 65 110
Iluetiiii Towmlilp, 72j 64 117 14
JorduQ Towo-ln- 72i 4y (19! S3
Karitiaua Townt'p, 06 21. 92 22
Kuox 'fownalnp, W3 23. 12.11 23
Lawrence) i'ouehip 201 99 310; 126
Morna Towniliip, 19H 08, 2191 103

I'fiin Towneliip, 44 84 4'
Pike Town.hip. 105 9 163 100
Union ownihip. 40 42 45 56
Woodward Tosni'p. 89! 47f 232 151

'foul - - ;32731819ll4220 2318

Majority . HH !lH02;

TH EPRESIDEX TIA L COXTES T.

The following is a carefully prepared
summary of the returns from every
Slato in the Union so far as we were
able to get them up to Monday noon,
and wo believe it pretty correct:

BVATBI. MAJ. RATIO. TILPrn.
Alabama lO.OnOe 10

Arkaaeat lO.OAnp .'

California.........,...... 6,000s 6
Colorado 1,200s I
Connecticut S.OOOd
Delaware l.suOe - I
Florida................ l.lX'n 4

Urtrgie TS.IiOOo 11

tiiin.ia io.ooos il
Indiana I.OOOn II
Iowa. 40'OOOe. .11
Kantaf lO.Onna
Konmcky 10,00' D II
Louiaitna IA,0M)D I
Maine li,0O0 I
Maryland.... . I4,0O0d I
Muaaehuaolt 40,000a II
Michigan lo.oooa II '
Minnoaola IS.OOOe I
Mwaiaalppi Ji.oOGo I
Mietourl IS.OOOn 11

Nebrtaka ,00a I
Nevada i,000a
New Uaupahire S,000a , I
New Jeraey I.OOOn
New York 41,000a II
North Carolina lS.onua 10

Obio. 10,0lHla II
Oregon 000a I
Fconaylvania g.OOOa It
Rhode liland 4,000s 4
8oulb Corollna. ...... I,600n f
Tenneaaat 45.00n 11

Ttita tO.OOOo

Vtruiont 11,000a i
Virgin. IS.oOOn II
Weal Vlrginlt II.OOOo I
VYIieoniia - 1,000 IS

Total .. IM 101
Keeiaeary bo tltot 1S6

It will be observed tbat Mr. Tilden
has carried 17 more electors than was
necessary to elect bim ; besides, his
popular majority runs up to 290,050.
Tho Statos that havo declared for bim
foot up a majority ol 536,750, while
those that votod for Hayes amount to
only 246,700, showing conclusively
that Mr. Tilden Is tho choice of tho
pooplo as well as ol the States, which
is indeed a great victory lor civil liber-

ty and constitutional riuhts.

Hood Music The tune that can be
played to a majority of 1,902. It it
reported that Messrs. McBnally, Mur-

ray, Gordon, Arnold, McCurdy "and
others." who labored so tealously and
truthfully (?) to convince the votersjof
this county of the error of their ways,
during the recent campaign, are doing
thoir lovel best to learn the above tune.
We hope they will succeed, and also, to
tell the truth about thoir neighbors in
tbe future. We care not how corrupt
a community may bo, tbo member who,
through spite and malice alone, starts
out to libel all, nevor succeods in bring-

ing about a reform, not oven in bim-sol-

A common libeller is bold lu ne
higher esteem by the upright in socie-t-

than the harlot or tho seduoer. Tbe
crime Is of equal magnitude, and it illy
becomes such a man or woman to
teaoh cither tho young or old, their
duties to God and socioty.

Ckntknnial Htcmirs. The follow-

ing are, the full cash receipts from ad-

missions ol all kinds lor each month
of tho Exhibition, as compiled from
tho official record:
W.. ....J ISS.4M It

Juno ..,.,.,.... 141, MS 4Joly..........,.,.,..,.,. lll,IOt II
4ll,Mt II

Roptettber.. , tU.OM 0
O.lober...... ...... 1,110,111 t

Total lo Wovtnabof I,.... l,M,04 T4

Poor Dig. "Soot him on thesSoot"
Dix, who waa defeated for Governor
uf New Tork two yestra ago, by Gov.
Tilden, by 13,000 maioritv'. waa de
feated by Ely (Democrat), for Mayor
oi tno etty or JNew TOrtr, en tbe 7tk
Inst., by precisely the same majority.
Goo. Dig's friends bad better haalbim
off thepolitloal Held after two inch
overwhelming defeat. "

OFFICIAL.

41001134
i'laui

COVXTIXQ THE ELECTORAL
VOTES.

It is conjectured by some persons
that if Hayes be elected the House of
itoprcaoiilalivea will contend that tbe
joint rules aro still in force, including
tne twenty-second- , Joint rule, which
provided that in the case of disaerree- -

ment by the two houses as to counting
tuo vote oi any oiate me vote mould
be thrown out. This conjecture, how
ever, is without foundation, for there
can be no joint rules except by agree-
ment of both House. On this point
the author of "Barclay's Digost, tbe
very best authority in such cases, will
say iu bis next edition ol the Digest :

"Whunovcr the two Housss may fail
to adopt lor Congress tbo joint rules
ol a preceding Congress (which fre
quently occurs), it would seem, under
tne authority conterred by the Constt
tution upon each House (article l.seo-tio- u

5), "lo determine the rules of its
proceedings," to be tbe undoubted
right of uucu House, at pleasure, to de
cline lurtncr acquiescence in the en-
forcement of any one or all of them.
And benco, although tbe joint rules as
acquiesced in during tbe Forty-thir-

Congress appear in ibis 'Diituat.' tbe
following proceedings during tbo first
session oi tuo present Congress would
seem lo indicate tbat no joint rules are
now in Ibrce."

There bave been otber close elec-
tions, but none so peculiar as this. In
1797 John Adams was elected by 3
votes. Jefferson in 1801 received 73
votes and Burr 73 votes, and the ques-
tion had to be decided in Congress. 1 n
1842 there waa a difference of only 12
votes between Madison and Clinton.
In 1844 Polk was elected bv the elec
toral voto ol New York, tho popular
majority m an otate Doing only S,OUO.
la 1848 Taylor was elected over Cass
by ouly 19 electoral votos. Various in
stances are known were State elections
havo depended on 100 votes or less,
and the cuso of Marcus Morton, chosen
goveruoi of Massachusetts in 1835 by
a majority of a single vote, baa long
own lamous. .nut despite otber in
stances ot close elections this Dresi
dential contest is perhaps tho most re-
markable on record. And not only
Ibr its closeness, but for the time con
sumed in settlement, at a period whon
science claims to bave annihilated time
and space.

Tbcth Stkakoer To" Kiotioh
A week or two since, aays the Muncy
Luminary, a gentleman residing in this
vicinity went to Philadelphia and rjut
up at a hotel, and, while resting after
vca in iuu reception room, overboard
two gentlemen conversing in reirard to
a trial then in progress before one of
mo courts ui mei cuy. uur neighbor
learning from his conversation that a
man bad obtained money upon his
wile's property, tbe wife giving a mort-
gage. The money was spent iu dissi-
pation, tbe wlto became raving ma-
niac, and was confined in an asylum,
whore she now ia; the husband died,
and tbat the children of this unfor-
tunate couplo were furnished with a
guardian by tbo court, who was main
taming the suit, then being tried,
against tbe holder of the mortiraire on
the ground tbat the wife was not of
legal age wben tbe instrnmont waa ex-

ecuted. The gentleman recollected
that a niece of his, who left this vicin-
ity when a child, had married a man
of the same name as tbe one mention-
ed andaa having squandered bis wife's
patrimony, and concluded to investi-
gate, He made bis wav to tha Cnurt
House tbe following morning, and to
nis intense surprise and gratification
was the very person needed to estab-
lish to a certainty, the aire ot the un
fortunate woman, and aave to ber worse
than orphunod children, property val-
ued at 12,500. Did tbe God ol the fa
therless and the orphan, the friend and
helpmeet ol tbe poor and oppressed,
direct our neighbor to the city of Phil-
adelphia and cause him to appear at
tho proper time, or waa it cbance,
blind chancer

Tuia Settles it. The Washington
Star says : "A friend oi Democratic
leanings, sends us the tallowing to show
that Tilden will be the next President
As this may possibly be r in the
sequence or "dispensation," it may,
perhaps, not be safo lo bet wildly on the

of the event this time :
A romarkablo fact concerning the

oi tne umteo oiatee:
1. Washington had no children
z. Adams trad
3. Jefferson bad
1. Madison bad no child
2. Monroe bad
3. Adams bad
1. Jackson had no children.
2. Van Buren bad )
3. Harrison had j
1. Polk had no children.
2. Taylor had j
3. Piorce bad I
1. Buchanan had no children.
2. Lincoln bad
3. Grant had . . )
I. Tilden bad no children.
Consequently, lollowlng the above

remarkable dispensation of event, he
win do tne noxt ('resident.

A Denial. Attorney General Lear
denies tbat be decided that watches
are wearing apparel and that the ques
tion nevor came colore bim Tor adjudi-
cation. How the report oritriuated
baa not been discovered. In answer
to a letter on tbe subject from the Lan-
caster county Commissioners lb At-
torney General says I "II they (tbe
watches)arewering apparel it doe not
follow that tboy are not taxable. What-
ever the Constitution doe not forbid,
the Legislature may do, and a man's
clothe may ba taxed aa well a his
horse, bis carriage, or his cow. That
bis watch ia a proper subject ol taxa-
tion 1 have no doubt I bar never
heard it questioned, and bave never
give opinion on the subject. I
bave beard of such nn opinion in the
newspapers, but bave not aeen any-
thing of th kind, and to for a ! bave
anything to do with it, then i not tbe
iiignten tonntiauon. It I the remit
of son on' taoajrinatio. Mo neb
qaesUon baa bean asked, and, if It had,
no such answer would hare been riven.

XKrVS ITEMS.

Texa rained 800,000 baloa of cot-

Inn this year.
There wersSlOdeattmin Philadel

phia laal week.

Tbo roada Id the oil rcgiom are
I aaid tu be LoUotnlew.

Typhoid fever of the wonit type ia

raging In Mercer county.
-- Two Maine oxliool tcai-he- irave

I
up their tiluationa rather than not go
lo tbe Centennial.

niruw ia name 01 an Krie

I delinquent cuatomera.

Butler never reached one dollur per
pound in Philadelphia, aa waa thought
it would during the Ontennial.

itev. Mr. i'urker has relumed to
New England from a
trip to the Maiidwich Islands.

Dan Iliee attempted to make an
other farewell tour, and still another
time be has been sold out by a Micritf.

Tbe authorities al Warren, Pa.,
aro giving affectionate care to a tramp.
Tbe fellow has swallowed a t'iSQ gold
ring.

Governor Tilden issued his Thanks
giving proclamation tho day before the
eloction and Governor Hayos his the
day alter.

A mother and ber daughter re-

cently married brothers in Tuscaloosa,
Ala., and the mother got th youngest
busband.

Grandfather Cooper got 300 votos
in JNew rork Utly, which, based on
his election expenses, cost bim about

tuo apiece.
Daniel Hull, the oldest railroad

engineer in Pennsylvania resides in
Chambersbtirg. He commenced rail
roading in lbt4.

This ia a good season for bears.
Six wore recently killed in Tioga coun
ty, one of them weighing over five
hundred pounds.

A quack doctor advertises to this
effect : Cough wben yon can, for after
you nave taken one bottle of my medi
cine you can't.

Moody and Sankey continue lo
meet with great success in Chicago,
throe hundred conversions having been
reported since Sunday.

The statue of Religious Liberty,
which is to be placed in the exposition
grounds at l'biladelphia, is to stand
looking squarely at Columbus.

Tbe Oil City Derrick says that the
oil region is worth f25.000,000 more
than it waa three months ago, before
tbo rise in tho price of petroleum.

Wayne Saltsman, of Clinton coun-
ty, duriiiga recent bunting oxpedition
killed a bear and three deer. His
father waa a great hunter before bim.

A man seventy-fiv- years old is
undergoing two months' imprisonment
in Luicrne county, Pennsylvania, for
killing a boy whom be caught stealing
iruit.

A hearse drawn by two gray
horses, wearing black blankets, attract
ed much attention the otber day as it
passed through, tne streets ol rtcw
York.

A Lancaster county jury gave a
verdict, last week, in lavor of Miss
Harriet N.Xisaley, for10,000, against
Mr. Andrew M. Garbcr. as damages for
breach of promise.

There are now in Kngland eight
survivors of tbe battle of Trafalgar
the last of Nelson's groat naval

Three of these were midship-
men then and admirals now.

Tbo PcterCooper Executive Com-
mittee in Pennsylvania, are said to
bave distributed 275,000 tickets
throughout tbat State. This will be
good news for dealers in wasto paper.

A cow near Carlisle broke her
nock in rather a singular manner, one
day lately. 8bc attempted to get into
a cornfield, and succeeded in getting
her head through the rails, andin bor
frnntic effort to release herself broke
her neck.

A. K. Berlin, of Reading, has re-

ceived from noted archsralogist ot
Ireland, and a momber of tho lioyal
Irish Academy, sixty nine specimens
of ancient stono implements, belong-
ing to the Neolithic or Polished Stone
Age. Tbe collection is an interesting
one. ; ,

Carpenter, ol Wiscon-
sin, was seriously injured near Milwau-
kee recently. While stepping into a
carriage to go to Racine to fill an en-

gagement be slipped and fell back on
tbe sidewalk, tbe back of his bead
striking tho curbstone. An artery was
ruptured by tbe concussion.

An agent representing seTeral
companies oi English capitalists has
written to the Tennessee Bureau of
Agriculture, Statistics of Mines, asking
whether or not there are 300,000 acres
of coal lands in tbe State for salo, and
if ao, to inlorm him at once, that his
principala can purchase.

Marshal Bataine is dependent upon
tbe hospitality of hit friends. Ho bad
no fortune, and that ol hia wife waa
completely absorbod by tbo expenses
of bis trial, which the French govern-
ment rigorously exacted, even lo the
extent of seizing a clock of the mar-
shal's and a pair of pantaloons to meet
tbe balance due.

A Chinaman, arrested in San
Francisco the other day, was found to
have a coat of mail mado of cloth,
cotton-battin- and paper, thick enough
to turn a knifb or a bullet. It also bad
pocket for knivos and hatchets, and
rings to bang an iron bar on. John
haa more true inwardness than he gets
credit for.

The Marine disaster reported
daring Octoder to vessels belonging-in-

to or bound to or from American
ports numbered lortr-ciirht- . the total
value of the lost vessels, exclusive of
their cargoes, being estimated at 1950,.
000. Folly one-hal- f tnis loss was
caused by the disaster to tbe whaling
fleet in to Arotio less.

A wodding oceured n few days
ago at Corinth, Miss, in which the
groom was a German Catholic, the

an American Presbytorian, tbe
attendant a Baptist, tbe clergyman an
Episcopalian, and th ceremony was
performed in the Mothodist Church,
before a mixed assembly.

An exchange say the coat miners
in the Monongabela and Yougbiogbeny
district ar suffering in many cases
lor tbe neoemaric ot lile. Some of
them are now at work nt two cents
por bosbel, but they have been idle so
long tbat they are in arrears to their
grocers, and the larger part ol their
wage is deducted to pay old bill.

rw Sadrrrttsraratf.

NOTICK

Iff wile, Beits Dotal, aavlat forathee ait
hotat wltkoal Jaot eaaat or arovoottloa, all i

trt hereby waraeS sol ta barter ar rlvt btr
eredtt ee say aeoaoot, aa I eat etortleod to way
ee eobtl of Sot eeetnttlBg ertor 4Mb em.

DANIILS. BXAM.
Kylertetra, See. II, lit ll

Sheriff's Sale.
Ttrtea ef wrtla of JUearts erfat, laoted

BT lea Ceart o( Coeaeaoa riees ef Wear-- I
eeeety. aad ta at Ureter, tbero will be

it Bated ta fDSLIO (A LI, at ike Oeart Heett,
IS tbe boretgb of Cleeriele, oa (alarday, tba
Id ety tf Doeotaber, lite, at I e'lUeb,s.B ,
Ike MlewlBi seilrlbil real aetata, te win

a tortala keete IS by 14 teat, IS IM klgk, (lo
ke belli Jetl at (aa. A. DtegW keaee to belli la
Heetaeele), wltk let aad earUnage aeeetteaaal
Ikertte, le Ike village el HealevlUa, ClearStU
eeeety, ft betel. I aad eoteribee: aa leuewi,
ela r kegltelei al a Beet oe Lbo aerlb eaot r

ef Alblaa even at ted attab etVay, la ike atid
aHltase ef HeelrrUle, tkeaea aoela Ifty.tbret da.

IJrw gidrfrtisrafnts.
(rM1 m io . po : iho. ioin7twr
110 fMl 10 HollroOll OI..U. i lO.u. I.. . "

oo ltd furlf hoi Iron oonlro of Imt of u"Rao bronrb rsllnot1 til t tod o boll fo.ii..
th.net torlb tblrly .tovan d.grooi out on. 7
trod tot too foot to pott olid Bloat of ba. '
mug. tnd feaooo at lot Wo. 100 it tho Tlli.ft
lluoti.illt. bVIioJ, lohoa it oxwitioi,
botoHtf lb propootf of l)ttthulooi.o UtiiT

Al t oorlolt froiat b.llJ,B- -
,t tnd torhlti. oprjurUn.Dt tbor.tr, iijilt:
arlbota towo.blp, Clrart.ld totnt.. p. iu.7

rd n Ik. ooolb tjr pabllo rood 00 i oo to,.. oad o b. lood of ro. chnlm V"'''
obcot oeo boodrot foot oott of bo biklln. "
. ...1 Ik. L ..".t- -

li o'oi io. 'wr itiu. a. "J

- - -- u,, :i,
lod, ttbtn lo txrootion, and la bt told m (k.
prupartjr of K. C. rViba.rrt.

A In oi rttia fram. dw.llj.
It bt 14 Irrt la alar, tnd lot tad cortlln.!,
tenant tboroto, altu.to la tbo villago nf Mrobar.

leal oo VI urroll etroet and t. aiioai ib
hundred end fory root deep, boaeded Bonb I.
Granger atrorl, rttt by tbt road, toab by Jg,
Toiler tnd weal by Wortell alroet. Honed, iakt
In tieoutlon, and to be told aa tht frvorrty at
Beniiena Klinger.

Tbkbb or Mils Tbt price or lata at mkuk
ttit proptrty aboil be atruob off aatal b. pail H
tbt timt of Bale, or anoh otber arrangement, sola
aa will be approved, etb.rwiae tbt propetty Rln
bt lmnedit:tly put up tnd tuld ttaia tl th. ai.
ptaao tad ri.k of tbe pernio to whom it au
atruok off, and wbo, ia oaae of deueieocy at eae

ahail aitkt good tht tauit, tnd it aa
inatanoa will tbt Dtee bt prtatnted in Cvon lof
eoaflraitioa aaleaa tbt neoniy ia actually paid .
tbt Sheriff. W. H. Md'HtHsoN.

HBBBirr'l Orrirs, I bhwif.
Cl.arnold, Pa., Nor-I- 1170. f

Sheriffs Sale.
BT vlrtut of writ, of Vtndiiui JCspomu, imti

at 9f Ul Court ( ContBOB Pleu f Clur.
tmlA MBBly, Bad I dirMttd. tbtrt till
M BipoMd tm pablieuU, Bt tfi Coart Bom,
ia th boroaKb 0f UUftrlWld, 6e.li.ria-- , it
lad cut al DKvaber. 187. Bt I a cloek, 9. a.
Ut follow. nf dMcrib xtml m(w, t wtti

A nrlili trwi f Un. tituau la UiranJ tw

ClMrfltld txiaot, Ph., boaadttdand ekaeribwd u
follow. bvgiaaiiif tU Blot 9roer, thtnet
wail 10 parebti lu a whiM-oa- l. aorotr; Umc
ft I ! pttrtjbN to a piteb-pio- aoraar ttwoM tui
47i pcrrbM lo a puil and atooa, baiog the Dngi.
bbJ of uaet Ma. 3fli, at which 11m; tbn u
part ; Ibwtnoo foutb 134) pcrebM to a Moat;
ibenoa wart 10 parebaa to a Rapl atljoitung Uni
of Janata Sbamt ; theoot a 176 parebea aloa
laad uf Jaa. o plaeaof btfiaoitig, eonuib.
ing I0U aorat and bearing aboot SU o.ar.,on wbiek
ibara U a log dwelling aod a lug bars, altd tmtU
orchard. bisd, Ukto la aisMatioo, and to bt
old aa taa pnipartj af Uaoigt Lbw:hi4t'i bun

and kgal repromotatirM.
Alio, a ariaifl tract of land iltaata la a

lowatbipp Clearteld eoanty, Pa, ktvuidtd
aad dawribcHt u loilwwi ; liegiaatng at port Mr.
Br Of laad of Jutrpfa hup lav ' liaa ( ttintoa ttW parcbe lo whita-oa- eorntrr; oortb .1 pcrcbtt
to a puit ad tuoa ; lbioo aait St) pcrtjliti ti
dtatt birch ; ltiic tatit 311 prcbei tu Uae tut.ar ; Ibttvoa auuib 38 loadou .ia brnloek (brnrt

aat IV7 prrbfi lo betiiut ; lt)i- M.(b 3

parebtn lu pMf tbaaoa north at u
pott ernr and placo of beibBlDg, j 'iiUif.iux W
aerai anj Kliuwaiica, baviog a Itrgt bnk bri,
fratoa hou and uthar lbsrJi.
Uriucd It, ,,,t 0f cvltlratiua, btmg ill
cleared. bvigtMl, takan In aifcution, tnd l bt
old ai the propertf of Juttia llttabtL

Aapo.cart.in traeii of land titaata la Ml top.,
C'lw&Hd aoanir, Fa. No. 1 boondrd atti tj
LVpbcil, Wf.ibT 8audrila, oortb bj f. C. Lot
ad avail, by , oooUialDg ibott Ul

aerraB,ii baviag Tt aero cloarad aad ia gvod
alealtit-atio- with liable aodorobtrdtberoa.

So. 1 bounded Mil b? A. HaadirUdf wtl bj A.
tandtrllB, touth bj W Sraitb and Burtb b;

,tontaiulDg about 2J aorci, anil Uia
anaeated. No. 1 branded etui br OetqutLuott
rirer, t Ij W. Koiilh, north br 8. IUU an4
aenih bjr 8aqabaiaa rifar, eoatalaiog it arm
and having HO oerae elearad, a large
frama dwrliitif. huuaa, frame teatai
boaae and oretard iharaoa. 6tiwd, uk- -

a axcuiiup, ami to bo eutd aa tba prvpertv
of J. B. anderim.

Alio, a eerraia tract of land dtuato In Chert
townthip Clcarfioid otaot, P bounded od

at fellowi, Oa tha north by Uada af

Joe it ban Wratortr, oa tbeeattby land ol ,

on the (oulh by Uad of Jomah lJamborB, and oa

tbe wct( by land uf J. 4. J. Weatover, eunUimng
117 aero, with about 10 aorea cleared, bonof

tbareoB two frame boiuoa and two larp
frame baroa, and aa orchard, o. beiaed, Ukta
fa eieeaiion and to be aold aa the property af

T atonal Kvitia. -
Ala", a ctrtaiB traot of land ultuate IB Madrrt,

Woodward ieabip, ClearAeld aooaty, fa.,
1 lot with two tlory fraaa bouae. kitchen at

tached, iBiall frame atablaand otber OBtbaitdian
lbcron, b untied oa tbe aurtb by J. W. Alesaa
andcr, cat by Alrianaeri aetata, iouid oy ni l
treat and weit byao alley. Heued, taken

and to ba aold at ibe proatrtjr of Kdwa--

n armg aad Hubert waring.

Alio, by tirtna of tondry wrlU of Firi Faeia,
l haturd-- y, Doc.l, 187o,tbe following deKtibad

raalealaUi '
All of Defendant'! Intaroit (being tha andirided

in prt of a eertaia tut of ground la tba
borough of ClaaHleld, Cletarfitld ounnty. Paw,

boonded and deecribod aa folio wat aegiDnioc at
tba aorth aaat corner of lot No. AO tbenco north
by Second etreet 24 laet to liaa of piece of lat
owned by J. l. Pie; tbcooa by liaa of J. J. Pita
lot writ S00 fact to an alley ; tbenoe loath by aaid
alley 24 feet to liaa of lot No. M; tbenoe by aana
3u0 feet to Seoond etreet and place of beginning,
being part of lot No. 4tf in the plan of aaid

and being 24 feet oa Seoond atreot and 20O

feet deep, having thereon B itore
boaee, largo dwelling benae, atable and other
bail binge. At a bBiinoaa location, thia ilBTalfl
able proporty.

Alto, tbe one madirided half part of a oertaia
lot of groaad litnato in tba Tillage of Wett Clear
field, Lawrcoca townahip. Clearfield ooaoty, Pa.,
bounded and deacribed aa follow a : Beginaing oa
tha atrrat running ttorth and loath at a point 20

fact north from tbo aortbaaat corner of lot now
aeonpitd by lattd IfcGeorgei tbeooa aorth by
aaia etreet ov leet 10 lol ao. s ; lOeaee by aaid lot
weet 2ve feet to aa 1'ey iheaoa by laid allay
aoath M feet to aa alley f tbeooa by laid aJlty
aaat 2M feet to place of begin Ding, aad knuwa ai
lot No. 1 In tba plan of aaid village, being the
aame let of grunnd won reyed by Hiebard 8 haw,
Sr., aad wile to R. U. fibaer. llaviog iheroua
erected ft well fi malted fraute bonaef
Z ('!.. leele aaa ft rUbte.

Alee, two other piece or tract of land Mtaate
la Lawronoa towaahtp, CieerAeld oounty, fa.,
bounded aad eVwiboa ai fullowa: Tbe ft rat be- -

ginning at ft etoaeoorner ia the public road lead-

ing to the barough of t'learaeld j teenee by land
of Robert sUaBiaia aorta fi4T wet"t-- perch et to
tonol uenca by lana of Lserer t legal aorth a

degree! eaat bl perchea to itoaea ; tbenoe by
Ueorge Heod'a lot axuth S24 aaat 13 bercbei to
poet at psblie road i tbeooa by aaid road tooth 32 i
eait 17 perobea to ft poet la road t thence by the
came aouth 0 weal 16 10 to lleaee and place of
beginning, aontaioing 17 aoree and 07 perobea
more or Irae. Tbe other piece af laad beginning
at n pott oa the north eat t aide of the towaabip
roai leaaing iron tiearneio 10 iorer alcgai a

reaidtnoe, at ilnaof raid Plegal'i land; thauoeby
aid road by aaid land, and by

line parallel with tba liae of the aaid towaabip
road IS perehee to ft poit on liae of Lerer Plegal'i
laad; theiioe by laid line lo an easterly directioa
is pcrebea to a poet ftoa plaon oj oub- -

toiatng oao aero more or leoa. Tba whole oa
taming aeree aad 47 perchea aiore or leu,
baring inert 00 areoted a good frame
beaie, well fi ma tied, with liable aad othor ouU
buildinga, with yuaig orchard, do. Moat of tbe
land being cleared r.ad ander good aultiralloa.
Beitea, toacn ta exnsutioa aiid to ba aold aa iba
property af Petor Metieorge.

aim, au 01 iaa uaicaaaat a ta tore at la all tbat
eertaie piece of grouad or traat af laad aitaate in
Brady townahip, Clearfield oonnly. Pa., boonded
and deeeribed aa fellowi. Beginning at a none
eorner oa tne aorta ana eoatn lino or traot con-
veyed to L. L. OxdeB by Jeaea Liaee, 71 T iuprr- -

ehea aorth from tbe walnut corner of laid tract:
thence aorth aluag Una or tanda ar Vtiiott A

F oiler ninety perehee ta a putt tbeaca
aoath 71 aaat $41 ptrchee to 4eech eoruer
on ettek f tbenoe aoato JU weat 131 prrchea tu a
biokory corner ; (brace weet 88 perehee to a

of othor laad of tbe aaid U L. Ogden, aad
pea wnien aa now reeidee; ibenca north aioDg

Una ol latil niece of laod 07 perobea to atone
eoraer, beiag alie corner of land ua which aaid

Ugdca reatiiei tbenoe weat ICS perchea along hoi
of laid pit of toad oa which aatd U U Ugdra
reeidea to atoao eoraer and alaee of brginoiBf,
aoa tain mg lit aeraa mora or kaa, boauded ty
iftaai ai uauoia ralier. Uarriion raiitrt
Jaeaa Li Bee, Aad raw kiddle, and other Ian da or
Ltbeaa L. Ogden, with abo.t 29 aerea of cleared
band taerooa, taa reatdoe of the traot being Ua
hered aad aappoevd to ba aaderleid with ooal.

Alao. allot aaotbarorrtaaa traat of kadiita-at-
la aaid towaibip of Brady, Olaarteld toenty,

Pa,, aeandee. and daMrlbwd aa folluwa: ltfga-aia-

at a welaal at tba auath-wc- eoraer of e.d
traot ( thenoo aorth 10. aaat by and a af Andrtw
Uddla 61 f it) perehee to a waleiit. theRco aorth
by aarao 10 perehee to etet tbeaoe eaat by

land af L. L. Ugdoa 109 aarchat to iluaeooraert
tbenee aowth by laade of aaaae II perchea ta
atone la Una of Java Liaaii theoee writ by

ia at aam Jeeea Uaea liS perchea to

waieai and plana af hewiaalag. ouutain og a
aorea leere er leaa,boaoded by laada of Jtm
binee, a no re w Liadto, aad other land of Lieoiaa
L. Ogdra, having thtrooa oreatod ft two atry
fraaa heaae, 14 ill) foot, a large baak bara, aeai ly
aew, and otber ontbaiMingt, Tba land being
nearly all cleared, and ha tne a rood beannl
orchard oa It. ISeiard, tab an ia eirratia and U
ha aaid aa the property of Ltbbiui L Og lea.

AIM, all of Defendant' ialervet la all that
ertara pboea of groood litaate ia Brady townahip,

Cteeraeld ooaaty, Pa., aoaUiaiag about 114 aciea,
win aooat 40 acreo aHared and tbo aaiaace
wood load, beeeded and deecribod a fellowi:
Oa tho aaat by laada ol D. Hearni, aoalk by landa
of U. B. (ioodlander, north by landi r A. Al.

IfcOlere, Betted, taken in etwetioa and

to bo aold ai thenroporty af Wtlliati Kipp.
Alao, tha following real aetata iltaat in Chert

towaabip, Clearfield oeaaty, Pa.,eealaieing tKat
24 aeree more ar lata, aad beiag tha reterTetiee
oaiaf tbo aorth aide af a Urgi-- tract aold at

aheriri tale to J , ft, McMarray aa lha property
of B. O. MeMaetore, and having ft mail '
itory frame hoate and aiher antbuildinga, bceod-o-

oa tbe traat by pablla road, aorth by Uoii
L. J. Hord, and aaat aad weal by landa a
owned by J. ft. MeUarray. Beiaod.toiea la
acoitoa and to bo aold aa tho proporty ef ! T.
er iiaerow.

Taaaa aa Ialil Tha arise ar al ai
tha property abail ho mack off Hit he paid at

lha liaa af aalo, ar taeb other arraageaaaBU
ada aa will ha appro ted , ethcrwiee the proper-

ly vlll ha lamed tauly pal ap aad aold agala al

tba aipaaaa aad rtek af tho pereoa to wheta II

wae traok af, aad who, la aate of decla7
laeh ball ake good lha mm; aad la

aa hutoaoa wUI lha Dead aa praaoated la Ooart

lat tontraaaaJea aaleee tha aoney la artaaUy

paid to itba Sherlf. W. ft. KcPllhRHON,
vaaairtri trinra, ei-i- .

OaMftali, Pfte. Mot. U, I IT.


